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ME THE BYE.

Tho long-promis- "History of tlm City of
Lincoln" has conio from tho press. Tho tltlo
pngo boars tho names of A. B. Hayes and
Ham D. Cox aa authors, hut tho latter surren-
dered his interest early in tho work, of prvpa-ratio- n

and Mr. Hay os employed Hlchard L.
Howe. Tho literary work, therefore, 1h es-

sentially that of Mr. Hayes and Mr. Rowe.
Tho former was tho guiding spirit and ho had
an admirable assistant in Mr. Ilowe, who is
endowed with nn inslstanco on exactness in
tho statement of historical facts. Doth aro
newspnticr men and they hnvo produced a
book with many excellences. Tiiero is no
hcoim) in a local history for tho literary gran-
deur of a more general work. It Is not u
record to bo read and reread for its diction,
its philosophy or its Imagery, Tho local his-tor- y

is properly tho preserving record of
events and their human associates for tho
benellt of after comers who may wish to rako
tho dead leaves of tho past for data for his-

torical papers, for nownpnpor comment, for
family history or for inero curiosity. Too
often It is tho graveyard of human vtmlty
row upon row of headstones, ouch (at'idlng
tho litiuio and virtues of soibo seeker ufter
immortality through tho gate of priutei's
ink. Hut tho Lincoln history is more and less
than tho ordinary work of its kind. It is
moru than a chronological table ami less than
a biographical golgothu. Thu compilers had
tho benellt of personal association with pio-

neers of tho city, and tho statements of theso
llrst settlers give tho work a iiersonul color, a

' reminiscent Uavor usually lacking in the dull
and dreary histories gotten out by come-and-g- o

fakirs. It is not a stately march of events,
nor a ioninouH How of language, but it has u
little more of human interest thuu a ceme-
tery. Tho work contains u few portraits und
biographies, but they aro those of men who
have been prominent in tho political or mate-
rial growth of tho city. It is quite evident
that tho book has not been made the sower of
nauseous eulogy for every man who would
pay tho price. Mr. Hayes seems to have
made a sincere cITort to produce an honest
work, a book whoso contents would not belle
its tltlo page. From a hasty scanning of its
pages Bye-the-B- cannot say how accurate
or how completo it is in its historical dutn,
but so much good sense has been displayed in
tho particulars mentioned abovethatltseems
likely the work has been well done in other
respects. The book has nearly 400 lages, is
piiited on heavy toned paiier lrom largo new
tyiKi and is well bound. From u cusual ex
amination it nppeurti to bo far superior in ull
ways to the histories gotten out by trumps.

V
Pleasant Hour Seniors (Just reorganized for

tho season) Is tho State Journal alive)
Journal Here.
P. II, 8. What havo you said about us?
Journal Wo havo mado tho llltocnth

annual announcement that tho Pleasant Hours
begin the season with bright prospects.

P. II. 8. Then on with tho danco.

Tho riso and tendoncy of tho tank drama
might furnish fitting theme for edant or
philosopher. In "tost in New York" Lincoln
saw one of the highest exponents of tho mod
ern development of realism. It is a too obvl-o- us

fact to need argument that tho staging of
a play should imitate the conditions which it
reflects. It Is not alwayB possible, sometimes
is not attempted, to copy with any degree of
accuracy tho costumes and other accessories
of tho scenes Jopictcd on the stage. Hut this
cannot be urged against tho tank drama.
The human heart yearns for things that aro
"truo to life." Wo older people, can retail tho
introduction of real blood-hound- s into "Undo
Tom," and the consequent blood-curdli-

thrill Is a sensation not yet entirely forgotten.
We can trace tht rise of realism through real
donkeys, real fountains and real "spinning
wheels, specially imported from Europe," to
real tanks and real water. Wo older people
who usea water borore It went out of stylo can
testify that the wuter used in "Lost in New
York" was true to life. Ileal water is always
wet, and whenever you boo wet water you
may know that It is tho genuine thing. Un
like the weather there is no wetter or wettest
water. Tho wotness of its wet is simple and
unadorned, and you never soo real water
without it . These natural and historical facts
should bo borno in mind by those of the pres-
ent generation who uro interested in tho re-

productive accuracy ot tho drama. But tho
realism of "Lost In Now York" did not stop
at real water. There was a rial boat that
moved about on the surface ot tho real water
and wo huve indisputable evidence in history
that boats were made to flout in water. The
boat had a real whistle that was ojsjrated by
real steam, which wo know was in use at the
time represented in the play. From mechan-
ical drawings that have escuped the maw of
oblivion it is known that the initial action of
tho whistle was communicated through a lov-

er, and tho boat in "Lost in New York" hud a
real lever. Thus wo see that the tank drama
lias can led out realism to the minutest de-

tails. It Is truo that tho creaturo encased in
real rubber, which knelt in the bottom of tho
real river and went through tho motions of
cooking u meal over a real lire on the behind
end of a real cuuoe, was beyond the range of
tho knowledge of thu oldest of us, but thu sea
has many ttraugo monsters, and wo uro will-
ing to tuko him on trust. Tho carpenter und
tho tinsmith who constructed thu tank would
scarcely endanger their reputation for real
realism by putting such a creuturo into their
performance without tho warrant of history
for its being. Hut wo can easily see thut
heights yet remain for realism to scale. It is
a fulr criticism on this play that the streets
of New York represented In it wero not real
streets, ami in tho ubsenco of renl streets there
could bo no leal cobblestones. Hut realism is
ot giadual giowth and we are now in the
stage of de elopment. In due course of time
wo may bo able to trace thu evolution of real
actors from the tank drama. It already af-

fords us real babies, und in thu nuturul course
of events they will grow into something or
other, Tho Infant of "Lost in Nw York" is
u puny thing, but a nursing youngster that
can get oil real slang like "you but" is not
good enough to die. In short, tho jiosslbi titles
of ualisui tinder thu stimulating liillueuco of

tho tank drama nro almost lieyond human
comprehension. If tho hope of real actors bo
thought the fancy of a fevered Imagination,
what shall bo said of tho prediction that thu
tltno will come when real air will bo breathed!
And yot strnngo things nro coming to pass in
theso days.

V
Tho transfer of tho Omaha Iltpubllcan to

tho owner of tho JCrenlnn Dltpalch is tho
latest of recent iiowspncr surprises. And
tho fellows whoso vanities had been lanced by
Fred Nyo's icn aro puffed up bigger than
ever before with tho mean little satisfaction
of saying "I told you ho. "They aro nursing tho
impression that tho sale of tho llriiubtican
was a collapse of Nye. Tills Is not fair. Tho
facts aro not as dishonest nor as ungenerous.
Tho paper was owned by Fred Nye and Frank
Johnson, and tho latter held tho controlling
interest. Hy tho cmlwzzlcmout and sulcldu
of a partner in a bank ut Sidney, Johnson
had an indebtedness of forty or fifty thous-
and dollars saddled on him. With tho neces-
sity of immediately raising n largo sum in
cosh, bankruptcy stared him In tho face, and
ho forced tho sale of tho Utpublican to suvo
himself. Knowing that tho buyer would
havo a controlling interest, Nyo had his hold-
ing Included in the trade. It was tho only
thing for a man of his teinier to do. Nyo
was tho victim of circumstance. Hut his is
too volatile n spirit to bo kept long under re-

pression.

Ouo of tho bits of gossip set afloat by tho
sale of tho HcpubUca n is tho report that Mr.
Kosowaterof tho Ilee made Mr. Hitchcock
of the Herald a proitosltlou to buy tho Jit- -
publican und suppress it. Mr. Rosowntcr,
so Knowitall says, olicred to put 10,000 Into
a Kt for that purposolf Mr. Hitchcock would
contribute $15,000. Tho lutter declined. Hy
getting control of tho ltepubUcan,a Associat-
ed press franchiso tho lice und tho Herald
could hnvo prevented nuy other strong com-
petitor from entering tho field. Truo or not,
tho story is characteristic of Mr. Ilosowater.
As it is, Mr. Wilcox ot the Ulnpatch isu man
of largo resources and seems to havo a bull-
dog tenacity that muy give tho other pnicrs
a long and lively tug.

Speaking of franchises, tho lice had n
chauco a few years ago to buy tho United
Press for $1,500. Ho is sorry now that ho
didn't. It couldn't bo bought now for less
than $10,000, even if the Herald, which after-
wards bought It, should walvo ltn objections.
Tho United is giving as good a service all
around as tho Associated, and in somo re-
spects a better one. For example, if a iapor
want a fuller account of an event than Is
furnished in tho regular report tho United
will detail a mun specially to gather tho ad-

ditional matter. Tho llee supplements its
regular reiwrts with sixscluls that more than
make up deficiencies but specials aro expen
sive.

Apropos tho subject, tho Slate Journal re-
ceives both tho Associated and tho United
Press reports, nnd consequently has a strong
telegraphic nows service. Wliethertho Jour-
nal owns tho franchises or merely receives
tho reiKjrts by sufferance Is a disputed ques-
tion outside its olllce.

Headers of tho CouiUEn should remember
that tills paper is always glad to receive news
of social huppcuiugs and personal movements.
No one person can know of everything going
on in a city of Lincoln's size, and It is only
hy the kindly assistance of friends that a pn- -

ior can muKo a tolerably completo record of
passing events. Never hesitate to give tho
UOUHIKK a social or ersouul item.

PERSONAL

Mrs. John M. Cotton lias returned from
Indiana accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Johnson of LogansporU

Mrs. Jessie Moore held tho lucky ticket that
drew Manager McRoynolds' horse in connec
tion with "Lost in New York."

Prof, and Mrs. Adolph Weber aro homo
from their European visit. They have not
yet decided on their future location.

Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Zehrung, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. U. Mockjtt and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. H.
Millar returned from Washington Thursday,

Mrs. W. 8. IlulTman nnd daughters havo
returned from Qulney, whero Mr. H. has
been engaged in u side issuo for two months.

Mr. VuuDusou, the clllcleiit manager of
Miller & Pulue's glove department, is in Chi-
cago on a trip combining business and pleas-
ure.

Jumes Keith, now of Omaha, has on tho
Fifteenth street side of Hoyd's opera house
ono of tho neatest cigar and howb stands in
tho city.

Tho Couiueii lenrns thnt Mr. E. 8. Hiiwloy
and fumlly of Nebraska City will on Novetn-lw- r

first become residents of tho Capital City.
Leaving Otoe's county sent after having re-
sided there for nearly twenty years, Lincoln
should feel proud of tho new acquisition to
her circle of prominent business men. Mr.
Hawloy went to Nebraska City and engaged
in the hnrdwnro and Implement business
when it was but a village, and. in fact, when
nil Nebraska did not contain many iiioioik-o-pl-

than Lincoln does today. Ho saw that
city und tho state grow, stood by tho old
river town when its best opportunities wero
ottered and refused, when Lincoln was noth
ing nnd Nebraska City great. Hut, ulast this
is a picture that our unfortunate iioluhlsors
do not llko to look back ujioii. Now tho ta
bles uro rovcm.il, and It is to Iki reirrettnl
that such is tho case. Nebraska City in thu
early duys hud a brighter prosit thnn any
town in tho state hus today, but uullku tho
spirit of theso times, she wus slow to Improve
tho opportunities oilerod her. Hut why re-c- ull

unpleasant bygone days, und that which
"might have lieon." Wo aro pleastil to know
that Mr. Hawley and his estimable lady will
bo of us nnd therefore welcome thu family
to this community. Mr. und Mrs. Huwloy
nro by no minus strangers in Lincoln, having
frequently visited hero us guests of Mr, unit
Mrs. Nelson Brock, tho hitter Mug a sister
of Mrs. Hawloy.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Tho hoxpltnblo Kleiner homo was thrown
oH)ii Wednesday evening for tho third tlmo
In as many weeks, and Miss Gertrude. Kleiner
entertained her young friends. Tho Kleiners
aro nothing If not original, but this latest
entertainment embodied more than tho uiual
number of novel sensations for tho guest.
Tho Invitations prescribed costumes of pillow
cases and sheets, and during tho Marly pnrt of
tho evening tho young people looked llko so
many phantoms. Malo and femalo appeared
alike, but tboy danced nnd tried to cnctrato
each other's secrets, resulting inn great many
amusing situations. After an hour or so of
mystery the company unmasked, and then
tiiero was the liveliest of chatter in compar-
ing notes. Luncheon was announced, and on
entering tho dining room a scene was present-
ed thnt kept everybody in tho merriest of
moods. Mr. Kleiner has a fund of dry humor
and n keen sense of tho ridiculous, oven in his
own business. In ono end ot tho room he had
constructed an excellent Imitation of a rail-
road lunch counter. It was loaned with vi-

ands, and a row of high stools afforded tho
customct s seats. With u lively recollection
he let his imagination roam about the realm
of fancy, and tho result was a shower of pla-
cards Ufckcd all over tho walls. They point-
ed many a laughing Jest, und stai ted a flood
ot repartee that engulfed thu whole company.
Following were somo of thu placards: Thu
LooLoo Restaurant Meals ut all hours
Grand closing out salu ot baked beans At-
tend our great auction sale of Pig's Feet A
prize Collar Button in every tenth plate of
Sou Tiy our Biscuits for Slnkcnt-Tw- o

doughnuts und a shave for a dime Commu-
tation tickets $5 for $11.50 Liver almost
given away Wo defy eotnjHjtluon on our
Fried Eggs Great bargains in pie-- A few
remnants of tripe, icud tea and soup bone ut
half price today A tlntyiu with every sand-
wich Look ut our 5a counter for bargains In
Fish Bulls -4 oH on buckwheat cukos Ex
amine or Irish stews letoru purchasing oUi-who- re

Last season's sponge cuke to Ini closed
out regardless of cost Ul meal tickets for $'J

Our shaved butter can't bo bout A gallon
of cider with every straw A NV tenet wurst
given to every customer ColToo in lea cups
ut u great sacrifice A fried oyster wlthovery
boltiu of ink An opeia glass with every oys-
ter stow Mush with muyoualso dressing Bo-wa- re

ot Pickpockets! Put your valuables in
thu Hale, otherwise wo uro not Kotpouslble
Wlpu your feet Do not blow out the gus
Do not spit on tho floor Insure your lives 1

Do not till to get an accident xlloy, corner
O and Tenth streets! Tho lunch counter
proved a popular thing, but those who found
tho stools nil occupied wero accommodated a',
smull tables and all were served with a boun-
tiful supply of good things. The remainder
of tho evening wus spent in dancing. Tho
three parlors, cleared of furnltuie, were can-
vassed and Miss Willougbby presided at the
piano. Tho phantom rty proved a very
happy affair throughout. Among those pres-
ent were: Messrs. Will Clarke, Chus. Burr,
Charles Hull, R.D. Mulr, Henry Hicks, Ilob't
Itlchter, John Stout, Clarence Smith, Low
Marshall, IUgger, Scott, Oscar Fuuke, Caroy
Carper, Frank Everts, John Dorgan, Week-bauc- h,

Steve Lang worthy, Goo. Forosmau
Frank Walton, Joj Mallalleu, Charles Ham-
mond, Frank Hathaway. W. F. Myor, Frank
Gruuinger ot Omahu, Misses Martha Funke,
Lona Giles, Mamio Llllibrldgu, Carrlo and
Unttio Lelaud, llossask, Lllllo Hathaway
Dena Loomis, Grace Grl filth, Maud Burr,
Gertie Marquette, Alice and Kittle Cowdry,
Ollio Latta, Alleen Onkloy, Clarklo Pace, Ger-
trude Ijiwb, Funnio Heed, Minnie DoPuo, Lu-
lu Gruuinger.

Tlw dancing party given at Temple hall
Friday evening by tho Pleasant Hour Junlois
as a farewell to Miss Lona Giles was a most
flattering tribute to thut young lady's popu-
larity. Miss Giles lias been thu guest of her
aunt, Mrs. L. C. Burr, for nearly a year und
n half, but leuves next Monday for her homo
In tho new state ot Washington. With at-
tractive personal charms shu combines lovely
manner and sweet winsomeuess In an unusu-
al degree. The compliment jiald her by tho
young gentlemen was a handsome, w ncere
testimonial, and it could not havo been be-
stowed moro worthily. Tho assembly was a
bright and happy affair. Tho Junlois were
out in force, and comfortably filled the hall
without crowding. The ladles wero mostly in
evening gowns of light colors, nnd of course
the gentlemen wero arrayed in thu conven-
tional swallow-tal- l and broad expauso of linen,
with tho exception of Mr. Charles Burr, who
was In his cadet uniform. Miss Giles woro a
black lace gown with a corsage bouquet of
Bennett roses, and beamed with thu happiness
of tho hour. It was a pretty patty, a Joyful
atTalr throughout. Tho participants were!
Mr. und Mrs. John 8. West, Messrs. H. D
Mulr, Charles Hall, A. C. Carper, Frank
Hathaway, Lew Murshull, Geo. Holden, John
Stout, Chus. Burr, Will Clurk, Frank Burr,
Frank Evurts, Will Hammond, J. T. Dorgan,
Fred Houtz, Ervin Winger, Bert Wheeler, C.
I). Andrus, Charles Clark, John Mcllride, El-

mer Heukle of Omaha and Joseph .Mallalleu
of Kearney, Misses Lona Giles, Lily Huthu-awu- y,

Olive Latta, Gertt tidu Kleiner, Ger-
trude Laws, Clarklo Pace, Nolllo White, Hat-ti- e

Lelaud, Carrie Hill, HortluMcHrido, Maud
Burr, Httlilu Hooper, Murtha Fuuke, Maud
Hammond, Lulu Clark, .Muy Burr, Alice
Cowdry, Ftitza Barnard of Omahu, Miss
Hoover of Brownsville, Nebraska, Miss
Hossuck of Ottawa, HI, Quite a number of
spectators wcru present, among them being
--Mr. und Mrs. h. U. Hurr, Mrs. O. C. Burr.
Genera) mill Mrs. McBride, .Mr, und .Mrs. II.
D. Hathaway, Mrs. Clms, Hammond, Mrs.
Lelaud, Misses Minnie Ijilta and Clara Ice-

land, Messrs. Geo. N. Forcsmun and Win. F.
Meyer.

The Elks hnvo Just decided on an Important
change in club loom. In tho old quarters
thu kltchon conveniences wore unsatisfactory,
and one apartment hud to serve for both card
and (lining room. Tho club hus been wait-
ing for new rooms that would better suit its
purpose's, and a lease hus Just Ik-oi-i made that
will secure the desired accommodations, Tho
club has leased the third lloor, 35x183, of the
new Harris block on N btrout opposite the
new Exposition, By engaging these quarters
while In process of construction tho Elks uro
enabled to have the space partitioned to their

liking, and tho size .if tho place gives them
ninplo room. They will havo a parlor SKlx-IO- ,

two winl rooms each 17xlU, a billiard room
17x!i7, a dining room 17x'.'0 and n
kltchon 17x111, tho llrst figures in
each caso Indicating the measure ncross tho
building. Thoro will also bo a hall from tint
arlor to tho rear thnt will Iki cariotcd nnd

tundo to servo ns n clonk and reception room.
Tho rooms will he handsomely furnUhcd, and
tho members nro oecinlly pleased with their
improved grill room facilities. Tlin balding
has windows on three sides, and will Iks
heated by steam and lighted by oloctrlclty,
With tho single oxceptlou of an additional
flight of stairs, tho now quarters will bo su-
perior In every wny to thu old. Tho gontlo-mo-ii

who hnvo boon Instrumental In bringing
about tho change hnvo also mado a shrund
financial transaction. Tho club has Ikjcii run-
ning under an excuse of nlsjut $'!5 a month,
but tho now arrangement will cut the bills to
considerably loss than half that amount.
Tho Elks express much satisfaction over tho
change nnd uro already taking n pnwpoetlvo
prido in quarters which they can show
friends without mi niwlogy. Tho present
rooms will bo given up at thu end of this
mouth. Tho now quartern may not Ikj rendy
until the middle or lust of November, nnd
will probably bo dedlcnted with a ladles'
social.

Tho dancing season is fairly umiii us, and
to Judge from thu number of cIuIm being

Lincoln will send nil unusual ntiuilier
of worshipers to tho shrlnu of Terpsichore
this winter. Tho organization of tho Junior
Pleasant Hours nnd tho Cnhmiots hns already
been noticed. At a meeting hold in Hardy
& Pitcher's olllce last Haturday evening tho
seniors prepared for tho comlngcninpalgii by
selecting thu following olllcers: President,
Win. E. Hnrdy; vlo president, Frank E.
Smith; secretary, A. B. 1mv treasurer, W.
B. McArthnr; master of ceremonies, Geo. N.
Foresmnn; executive committee, O. H. tt,

II. P. Foster mid Harry J. Hall, No
dato was fixed for tho llrst party, but tho sen-
timent seemed to favor mi evening In thu
early part of NovoiiiIht. Tho executive com-
mittee was emiMjwerod to fix dates, select a
hall and engage music. They will examine
tho now Ewlng hall on O street with a view
to its uro. Tho seniors nro counting on nil
tho old members who nro in tho city, nnd
havo seven applications for tho eight or ten
vucuncies made hy tho removal or members.
Other applications will undoubtedly conio in
before the dancing logins. Every Mason for
fifteen years tho seniors havo started out
"with bright prosiocts," according to tho
Journal, und society has tho cheering ussur- -
linen of that tiniuir tluil. tlitu L.uumi. I.,.l.... .....v .,.., m4Mn... n .si.ii- -
mug is no exception. Tho seniors hnvo mado
an excellent selection for muster of ceremo-
nies. Tho geniality and good nature of Mr.
Foresmnn will bo eirectivo elements in tho
smooth and graceful management of tho
floor.

Miss Josephine Lottrldgo celebrated her
fourteenth birthday Wednesday evening at
her home, 1218 T street, by a lovely arty to
her young friends. Tho ovenlng's program
included music and duncing under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Blorwotth,
aided by Miss Haydee Hlerworth. Tho house
wus prettily doorutod and dollclous ices and
cukes added their share to tho attractions.
Thu young folks hud u right merry evening
of It, und tho little hostess was greatly pleased
by the nresonco of two friends from Ray-
mond, Mr. Cameron und Mr. Inkster. Miss
Lottridgu's company of guests Included:
Misses Jennie Stownrt, Haydee Hlerworth,
Stella Curtice, Lottie Thiers, Maud Oakley,
Graco Oakloy, Muy Burr, Grace Burr, llnch-u- el

Brock, Lucy Grllllth, Muy Mooro, Llhblo
Seucrest, Stella Elliott, Onu ImhofT, Llzzlo
llamsey, Grace Itumsey, Minnie Clements,
Stella Irvine, Tudo Pound, Ague Sowell,
MulHil ltlchurds, Ella Raymond, Jennie Bell,
Katie Kleutsch. Beanie Munson, DoruHarley,
Rose Foster, Mario Marshall, Uesslo Hedges,
May Ki merer, Maud Hawloy, Maud Berky,
Besslo McD.II; Musters Oliver Lansing,
Hurry Lansing, Oeorgo Kleutsch, Ward
Pershing, Hurry Orupo, Arthur Mnnson,
Frank Berkey, John Huwloy, George Mc-Dil- l,

Fred Clements, Purk Garroutto, Laurie
Barnes,

Tho A. T. L. (All to Learn) club has been
reorganized for tho coming Benson under the
numo of tho Capital City Comus Club. Its
membership is limited to forty. It already
has thirty-seve- n names on its list, with sever-
al applications to bo jwissod on. Tho Comus
will havo ten iwrtles at Intervnls of two
weeks. The llrst will bo given noxt Tuesday
at Temple hall. This club has adopted tho
rule that uo inomlor will Iki admitted to the
privileges of tho floor unless ho has Ixxwi

to tho hall by a lady. This ought
ofToctually to squelch tho Btags. Following
nro tho olllcers and ineinborB of tho Comus:
P. O. Bird, president; M. L. Blackburn, sec-
retary; J. L. Codington, treasurer; Frank
Parks, W. A. Soltz, M. Stnekhouso, E Mitch-no- r,

committee on reception; Win. Grillls,
sorgennt-at-nrm- s. Will Reyons, Bert Lan.
dors, Bert Blako, Jno. Rlvordau, J. B Teb-bot- s,

C. II. Jenkins, W. E. Leach, F. M. Nu-
dum John M. Miwhpm. Will V. iTninlit fi...
8. Radmore, P. A. Bonuiierlad, Jlay w'lnslowj
.u.mewuii, uonu ioistcr, U 11. Trostcr, W.
E. Graves, E. E. Chnmtwrlnln, Churlo
Whuckoiihngcn, Harry Brown, 11. L. Laird,
John Moore, Messrs. Foxworthy, Burks, Lot-
trldgo, Barnes, Briuton, Bmttehor, Parmeleo.

Tho prominence of tho contracting parties
mado the wedding of Thursday nftenioon a
notable event, but It was so unostentatious us
to bo simplicity itself. Tho bridegroom wus
Mr. Roscoo A. Perry, of thu wholesale gro-
cery firm of Pliiiumer. Perry &Co., and tho
brldo was Miss Dora Howell, sister of Mrs. J.
II. Hurley. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. IjwIs Gregory nt tho Hanoy homo, ut
live o'clock In tho afternoon. Thu brldo was
attired hi u white silk. Tho guosU wero llm-Itc- d

to relatives and neichtiora rintv v,...k,,i
invitations were given out, but ubout sixty
liursuiis were presont to witness tho solemn
but happy service. From abroad wero Mrs.
Nuthnu Font and son or Ht, Paul. Minn., und
Lieut, und Mrs. Dudlov. em-nnt- t l.'r r.- -

oti worth. Mr. und Mm. Perry left on tho
Elkhorn's evening train for Chicago. Beyond
thnt. their toutu was linlittlnlt.i hut win .,,.
ably extend to New York. Thoy are expected
buck ubout a mouth honco and will occupy n
homo ut 1!50.' II street. Tho brldo wus favored

with a greatnumher of cosily remembrance,
and it was noticeable that most of them were
small pieces of gold or solid sliver or choice
etchings.

Miss Edith RiiMoll's art reception Inst Sat-
urday attracted a largo number of ladles nnd
a sprinkling of the sterner sex, MIh Russell's
three rooms In tho Jones block, corner P nnd
Twelfth streets, went thrown wld open, niul
on entering the vUitors found all ot them
generously docked with tho product of the oc-

cupant's brush. Thoro wero examples In oil,
water color, astel and crayon, Among tho
oils wore "A Novonilier Scone," "Cupid on n
Vacation" nnd "Tho Daffodil Gill," Thollrst
of tho three was uartlculurly effective piece.
It represented n denno forest with a wood
road giving a vista fur Into its depths while a
purling btiKik In thu foreground gnvo n bit of
light to relieve tho sombre shadoof thu woods.
There wns also n largo display of decorated
china, which showed Mis Russell's alt at lis
best, Tho flower work was exquisite und
two pleeoi Isiirlng thu bust of female llgures
were noticeably line. There wero also Inud-scaK- 'S

on china and tlio several pastels nlso
took scenes from tiatuto for their subjects.
During the nf tei timm tho guest enjoyed tho
nddltloi.nl atti action of u musical program
by Miss Cochinn, Prof. Meuzeudorf and
Prof. Termohloii.

Mrs, Wm, L. Van Alstyno hus kept okii
studio for tho ast three days, and her
woik room In the lied with block has been
visited by a great tunny ladles to get a view
or her now painting, Jiut llulshod, It is en-
titled "Nymphs Bathing," being a copy of W.
llougticronu's picture that was sold nt Wash-
ington hi 1S8-- for $!),000, It show the undo
llgures of thirteen nymphi grouped in n vari-
ety of altitudes about a hx)I in a rooky grot-
to, whllo Pan is seen ooplng through the foli-

age of a clump of trees at one side. The art-
ist has used trnhipnrMiit colors in thu treat
inent of tho figures, pioduciug light flesh
tints of lino effect. Shu has dcMirtod from
thu original in somo details, hut the picture
hus won utiqunllllcd praise from tho visitors.
Mrs. Van Alstyno has been exceptionally suc-
cessful In financial ns well as artistic results.
Llko her previous oil, "Nymphs Bathing" wns
(uiinU'd on a sieclal commission and It will
bring its nrtlst a handsome sum.

Tho York club, ono of tho Jolllost of Inst
year's dancing organizations, held a meeting
Tuesday evening and made plans for tho com-
ing season. The club will give eight parties,
beginning noxt Friday uvonlng ut Temple
hall, but may change to another hall Inter on.
Following uro thu olllcers and members:
President, Kent Blnford; secretary, A. C.
Coikj; treasurer, Etigeno Ronton; master of
ceremonies, Fred. A. HnUett; executive com-
mittee, K. O. Mlnford, Mark Woods
nnd W. C. Bigger; members, E
E. Glllesplo, J. W. McCrosky, J.
Summon, J. I'. Dorgan, U. C. Camp, Russell
Brydon, W. Johnson, W. Clark, Guy Hnll,
Fred Gndd, O. A. Frow, Geo. Covert, M. It.
Teasdnle, W. Shannon, J, Smith, J, 8. Perry.
Francis Tucker, J. T. Puinelly, Tom Wing,
II. LaMnBter, II. K. Helllemnu, Floyd Soy-bol- t,

Bert Honnell, Geo. Tinker.
On Haturday afternoon of last week Mrs.

F. A. Brown, of Viii South Twentbth street,
gnvo an elegant lunch to a number of lndlos,
in which she excelled herself. Thu resist, in
variety of dishes, attractiveness of sotting,
richness and delicacy of epicurean flavor, was
bujorb and won tho highest encomiums of her
guesw. Sho was assisted In receiving by Mrs.
Dr. Manning nnd Mrs. W. A. Llndloy. Be-
low are the nomesof tho Indies present: Mm-dum-

F. M. Gregg, Geo. II. Clark, W. E.
Klrker, T. F. IjiscIi, J. J. Glllllau, A. H.
Weir, C. F. Hoggs, O. C. Bell, A. 8. Tweed,
J. II. Doty, A. II. Dorris, J. R. Clark, W. R.
Cambridge, F. M. Beaty, F. S. Kelloy, E.
Stout, A. II. U'lrs, E. Hallott, J. A. Maul,
O. K. Brown, H. Johnson, A. T. Lcmliig, B.
F. Cowdry, J. A. Llpplncott, J. Swuiin, Mts.
Dr. Cusobeer, Mrs. Dr. Mai lno, Misses Cnr-ri- e

Dennis and Mabel Llndloy.
The F Etreet Card club met last evening nt

the home of Hon. and Mrs. Thomas II. Ben-
ton und reorganized for tho coming scuton
with thu following olllcers und members:
President, Mrs. A. J. Sawyer; secretary,
Mrs. U. B. Manning; oxecutlvo committee,
Mesdnmos A. J. Sawyor, C. B. Manning, T.
II. Benton, B. R. Cowdery und Jos. 8wnn;
members, Messrs. and Mesdumes A. J. Saw-
yer, Jno. R, Clark, T. II. Benton, B. R. Cow-
dery, Jos. 8cott, C. B. Maiming, F. A.
Brown, F. A. Boehmcr, I. II. Johnson, L. C.
Clnrk, F. N. Sohus, W. C. Mills, H. M. Cuso-
beer, M. A. Wurron, Jos. Swan, J. M. Tip-hu- g,

Wm. II. Weaver; Messrs. M. I. Aitkin.
Fred Hutehins and J. T. Stobbs, Mrs. Jounio
Hunt, Miss Jennie M. Parker und Miss
Stobbs. Thu second meeting will Ikj held
noxt Friduy evening at thu t esidoneo of Mr.
John It. Clark.

Over six hundred ticket had boon sold for
tho policemen's fifth annual ball, and thu re-
sult vuisn success quite up to thu most san- -
gumu oxieetatlons. Temple hull wus filled
to overflowing Tuesday night, and probublv
no compuiiy ever ussoiubled within Its wulls
ever had a guyer time, OHIcer Georgo F.
Slpo acted us master of ceremonies. Mew-r- s,

Thomas Noonuu und Frank Bocor made elll-cle-

llmir managers. Tho grand mitrch was
led by Murshal Carder und lady. An Inci-
dent of tho evening was tho presentation of a
gold-hcudo- cane to tho marshal, to whom It
emtio ns u surprise. Hon. O. M. Ijimlwrtson
made the speech on of tho members of
tho police torco.

Tho German Catholics havo occupied Ho- -'
iiauau hall tuts wccK with a successful fair.
Aiiuinuei or urtlclus havo been disposed or
by "chauco" or by voles. Mr. Ftwl Krono
won u toilet caso, Henry VohsUd a smoking
sot nnd Jucob Audio uu oriental ttee, S. .
Huruhaiu and Joseph Wlttmau, candidates
for county tuasuior, wero ilvals for a gold
headed cano. Misses Thersa Hector and
Tilly Rony wero candidates for a gold watch
and John llutleruiid Heimau Hendry tor u
saddle und bridle. Tlmrsduv evening win.
cert was given with some of tho lending talent
oi tuo city.

At the opening session of her clussMondny
evening a teacher exhibited several kor
the now dances used in tho eust. Among
those present wero Messrs. Frank Hathaway,
Will and Charles Clark, Charles and Frank
Hurr, R. 1). Mulr, C. V. Smith, A. B. Uw,
A C. CurjK'f, John Stout, Frank Smith,

Charles Hall, George Holden. Krank Walton
and John Thayer, Mlsslloslckof Ottawa, III,,
mo misses i,oiuuil, ino misses Altlllell, Misses
Lily Hathaway, Minnie Mulcer, Olive Imtta,
Irfma Olios, Hnllle HtKiper. Alice Cnwdrv nnd
Chlo Drown,

Mr, J, A, Mnhler, tho most successful teach
er of dancing Lincoln hus ever known, has
signified his Intention of returning to this
city soon to gtvo nnnthcr series of lessons.
Mr. Mahler's qualifications us nn Instructor
In this iKipulnr art nro well known to all resi
dents of tho Capital City, nnd therefore It will
pay all those Intending to lent n dancing to
wnitfor him. Many or thu best dancers In
Lincoln today owe their knowledge or this so
cial nccompllthtuvnt to his training, and his
scholuts In tho pott nro his best references.

Miss Anna Bnrr gnvo n pleasant card par-
ty Thursday evening in honor of Miss Lou
Van Valkenhurg of lxckKir(, N, Y,, the vlss
Ring friend ot Miss Clmn Walsh. Tho com-u- ny

wns Messrs. H.J. Hall, Hal Northam,
II. O, Pattorson, Hal Young, A. C. Cnrer, J,
B, Cunningham, Frank Evaitsaud W. Mor-
ton Smith, Misses Delia loinle, Ethel Mars-lau- d,

Graco Grllllth, Maude Smith, Llzzlo
Honnell, Clara Walsh, Inu Van Valkenhurg.

Cards wero Issued last Saturdny for tho
wedding of Mr. J, W. Maxwell, assistant
cashier of tho Capital National bank, and
Miss Belle Oakley. Tho ceremony will Ikj
IHTformcd nt hair past six next Wedniwday
evening nt tho homo or the bride's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, O. R. Onkloy, on M street, nnd
will Iki followed by a reception In tho resi-
dence adjoining,

Mrs, Huron of Topekn, Mrs. Sholloy of Wy-mo- ro

and Miss Swntioy, Into a missionary in
Mexico, wero in tho city Monday on their
way home from the missionary meeting tit
Fremont. In tlw evening thu Methodist la-

dles tendered them u lire it Ion nt thohomuof
Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. E. Culvert uu II stmt. It
was tin Informal nll'ulr and thcru were ulxiut
fifty cullers.

Cards ntn out for a leceptlou for next
Thursday afternoon, to Iki given hy Mrs. K.
K. Haydon from limit to six, In honor of
visiting ladles, Mrs. C. A. Bennett anil Mrs.
Mary E. Haydeii of Washington, I). C, nnd
Mrs, A. Pattetsouor Mason City, Iowa.

Mr. niul Mrs. Maul entertained tho follow-
ing friends nt n card party Wednesday even-n- t

their home on J street: Mr. nnd Mrs. Tur-
ner, Mrs. Lowery, Mr. Georgo lowory, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ixiwo, Messrs. Fred Howe and J, 8.
Stobbs mid Miss Maude Stobbs,

Mr. and Mrs. Win, A. Green gavo a re-
ception Thursday evening, nnd pleasantly en-
tertained about forty friends. One of tho inci-
dents of tlie entertainment was the display of
pictures and bric-a-bra- c brought from Eu-I0- e

on their recent trip.
Tho young pooplo o! tho First Congrega-

tional church gavo a surprise reception
Thursday evening to Rev. Lewis Gregory,
w ho hud Just returned from the Congrega-
tional council nt Worcester, Mns.

Dr. E. L. Holyoke nnd Miss Graco Snclling,
dnughter of Judge and Mrs. Wm. 11. Snoll-iu- g,

will Iki married next Tuesday evening,
It will Iki u quiet homo wedding in the pres-
ence of a very smnll company,

Tho ladles of tho Second Presbyterian
church gave a supior and social Wednesday
evening that wns largely attended by First
church eoplo und proved one of the most

affairs yet undertaken.
Mrs, J. II, Hurley gnvo uu nftenioon recep-

tion from .'1 to (1 yesterday to a nuinbor of la-

dles In hougrof Mrs. Lieut. Dudley,who Is in
Lincoln n fow days euroute with ler husband
to Ft. Iicavenworth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed R. Slzer entertained a
uumticr of friends nt their homo, 1710 D
street, Thursday evening, in honor of their
guest, Mrs. W. B. Miller of Aurora, III.

Lieutenant T. W, Grllllth, commandant of
the University cadet, has Just been notified
of his promotion to tho position of first lieu-

tenant In the Eighteenth infantry,
Mr, Georgo A, llngeiislck wns "surprised"

by friends Thursday evening und presented
with a gold-heade- d cane to murk his thirty-eigh- th

year.
Miss E. D. Vnll Is conducting n society de-

partment lit tho Saturdny Issuo or tho Beat-
rice Kxpress, and tho work seems to Ikj clev-
erly done.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. M Yates havo been enter-
taining 8. F. Shnw and daughter of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va. Mr. Shaw is president of a
railroad.

Miss Magglo Blade celebrated her eighth
birthday with n party last Saturday after-
noon and received a numbcrof gifts from her
guests.

Tho Young Man's Social club held its sec-
ond party at Temple hall Thursday evening
with about twenty-fiv- e couples present.

Mrs. Emmu Manchester was pleasantly
"surprised" Monday evening by tho members
of tho Woman's Relief Corjw.

Miss Gertie Smith gnvo a pleasant birthday
jwrty Tuesday evening ut her homo, Tw enty-thir- d

and Washington streets.
Miss Artio Cody, daughter of "Huirnlo

Bill," Is expected to visit Lincoln friends
the latter part of the mouth.

Miss Alice RyinerorTweuty-eighthnnd- W

streets entertained a guy compuiiy or young
pooplo Saturday evening.

A. C. CnriK-r'- mother, who enmo from
Burlington, limn, for n fow days' visit, went
to Kansas City Monday.

The senior Pleasant Hours will hold u busi-
ness meeting nt 7;.'X) thif evening at I lardy &
Pitcher's store.

Wedding Cuke lsrxes, small or large, plain
and ornament!, In reat vuilety ut Wessel
Pi luting Co's.

The Elks uro talking up a social session In
connection with a proectlvu minstrel show--.

Tho Trinity M. E. church jieoplo gnvo a re-

ception last night for Rev. 11. T, Davis.
Miss Maggie Hallett eutcitniucd a small

coui)aiiy ut curds Monday evening.
John West has Wn nddtil to tho member-

ship of thu Junior Pleasant Hours,
Tho Calumet club will dunce ut Temple hull

next Thursdny evening.
Miss Bessie Meudenhnll gave n caul party

last evening,

Tho Boston Shoo Ktorv calls attention to Its
now advertisement In this Issue,

School Shoes at Brhco iS: Cook's.
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